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I Big News! McDaniePs Is Featuring The New |

IJARMAN SHOES FOR MEN|
In All The New Fall Styles, Colors!

8 Men's Departm

Lr" Ask to see our smart new Jarman Shoes. Drop in today and 1111 l Here's a brand new Jarman leather tone for Fall.

Jj *cr Jarman - style examine them ?rich custom grade leathers, Drop by and look over a pair, as listed in our Jarman
\u25a0 Pggl ,'X ft theriuc informa- expertly detailed for those finer points that ?As shown ki Life Magazine, here's the newest "Style Charts" to go with the new
V \||gfcF X V 3h^3

on
to mean satisfactory service. And remember, news in shoes?Jarman "Cedar-Cured" styles! The " J HBSEr" L Fall suiting fabrics. It goes es- &

Ipmiiif with
3 wL- like all our Jarmans, they're fine shoes, "at

,
leather in these smart Jarmans is given an extra Jl

Dec iallv well with the new tan
_ 7 "77

*

the best price for fine shoes!" ® finishing touch by the exclusive "Cedar-Cured" tf Tfc ,
, ,I <>-?"?»\u25a0-? P . process?to mello» the leather, make it wear better § (Sgj T \u25a0 Cheviots and Worsteds.

| and give it the lasting aroma of cedar! Drop in
? ~ y

I today and over a pair.

Like a soft cushion under

for Fall?"Saddle Tan," a rich new shade of tan you'll SCTOO $ "750 '

'

* "Million-Aire" shoe soft-
'

- \u25a0* k w ?»' / ens every step you take!
like. It's listed in our Jarman "Style Charts" for wear TO /

,

This cushion, just % of

with coverts and other new Fall fabrics ?has double MOST STYLES For a shoe style that 11 of solid com I
the whole surface of the

; .

fort, give yourself a Dutch treat with our Wft/UHCUfc foot-come in today for a
soles for smooth going in rcugh weather. Jarman "Dutch Boy" ? it's the newest /"jsnots to* Men demonstration!

style of the Season, listed in our Jarman
"Style Charts," as first shown in Esquire $5 lo

$7 50

! T*l. Tv JPfIEL And ask to see our Jarman J ? l
mVnnlli fm tA tured in Esquire Mag- JS ±Wk WiIMUAiL J«AT ft tyle ChartS " 33 ShoWn in ES ' M i HtflMfWlrfvVvTV azine. They show IB *V M E \u25a0 quire Magazine. They show you H | ' I

? "which shoes to wear -- [ J SHOIS POR MIH V Ju W' just "which shoes to wear with "S* Hr
£ w SHOES fOR.MEW with what" lMMManr what"' 1 W
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